Prophylactic herpes simplex virus type 2 vaccine adjuvanted with a universal CD4 T cell helper peptide induces long-term protective immunity against lethal challenge in mice.
Induction of robust and long-term immune responses at the portal of entry remains a big challenge for HSV-2 vaccine development. The adoption of a CD4 T cell helper peptide in the vaccine is thought to be beneficial for the enhancement of immune responses, however, its effect on HSV-2 vaccines has not yet been studied. In this study, we designed a DNA vaccine (gD-TpD) simultaneously expressing HSV-2 gD ectodomain and a universal CD4 T cell helper peptide (TpD), and tested its efficacy on a murine model. Mice were immunized 3 times with gD-TpD or control DNA formulations, and then were rested until Day 150 when they were vaginally challenged with lethal doses of HSV-2. Our data showed that gD-TpD significantly increased gD-specific IgG and IgA in both sera and vaginal washes. Furthermore, the increased antibody responses showed enhanced neutralization activity in vitro. In addition, gD-TpD induced balanced Th1/2 cellular responses and CD8+ T cell-dependent CTL activity. Although immune responses dropped over time after the final immunization, robust and rapid antibody and T cell responses were induced upon virus challenge in gD-TpD group. Moreover, gD-TpD provided full protection against lethal viral challenge in immunized mice. Together, our findings indicate that the inclusion of the CD4 T cell helper peptide TpD in HSV-2 gD subunit vaccine could induce long-term protective immunity, providing information for a rational design of vaccines against HSV-2 or even other viruses.